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A bstract

This article discusses a latent variable m odel for inference and prediction of sym m etric

relationaldata. The m odel,based on the idea ofthe eigenvalue decom position,representsthe

relationship between two nodesasthe weighted inner-productofnode-speci�cvectorsoflatent

characteristics. This \eigenm odel" generalizes other popular latent variable m odels,such as

latentclassand distance m odels: Itisshown m athem atically thatany latentclassordistance

m odelhasa representation asan eigenm odel,butnotvice-versa.The practicalim plicationsof

thisareexam ined in thecontextofthreerealdatasets,forwhich theeigenm odelhasasgood or

betterout-of-sam plepredictiveperform ancethan the othertwo m odels.

Som e key words:Factoranalysis,latentclass,M arkov chain M onteCarlo,socialnetwork.

1 Introduction

Let fyi;j :1 � i< j � ng denote data m easured on pairs ofa set ofn objects or nodes. The

exam ples considered in this article include friendships am ong people,associations am ong words

and interactions am ong proteins. Such m easurem ents are often represented by a sociom atrix Y ,

which isa sym m etricn � n m atrix with an unde� ned diagonal.O neofthegoalsofrelationaldata

analysisisto describethevariation am ong theentriesofY ,aswellasany potentialcovariation of

Y with observed explanatory variablesX = fxi;j;1 � i< j� ng.

To thisend,a variety ofstatisticalm odelshavebeen developed thatdescribeyi;j assom efunc-

tion ofnode-speci� clatentvariablesui and uj and a linearpredictor�
Txi;j.In such form ulations,

fu1;:::;ung representacross-node variation in the yi;j’sand � representscovariation ofthe yi;j’s

�
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Figure1:Networksexhibiting hom ophily (leftpanel)and stochastic equivalence (rightpanel).

with the xi;j’s. Forexam ple,Nowickiand Snijders[2001]presenta m odelin which each node iis

assum ed to belong to an unobserved latent class ui,and a probability distribution describes the

relationshipsbetween each pairofclasses(seeK em p etal.[2004]and Airoldietal.[2005]forrecent

extensionsofthisapproach).Such a m odelcapturesstochastic equivalence,a typeofpattern often

seen in network data in which thenodescan bedivided into groupssuch thatm em bersofthesam e

group have sim ilarpatternsofrelationships.

An alternativeapproach torepresentingacross-nodevariation isbased on theideaofhom ophily,

in which the relationships between nodes with sim ilar characteristics are stronger than the rela-

tionships between nodes having di� erent characteristics. Hom ophily provides an explanation to

data patternsoften seen in socialnetworks,such astransitivity (\a friend ofa friend isa friend"),

balance (\the enem y ofm y friend isan enem y")and theexistence ofcohesive subgroupsofnodes.

In order to represent such patterns,Ho� etal.[2002]present a m odelin which the conditional

m ean ofyi;j isa function of�
0xi;j� jui� ujj,wherefu1;:::;ung arevectorsofunobserved,latent

characteristicsin a Euclidean space.In thecontextofbinary relationaldata,such a m odelpredicts

the existence ofm ore transitive triples,or \triangles," than would be seen undera random allo-

cation ofedges am ong pairsofnodes. An im portantassum ption ofthis m odelis thattwo nodes

with a strong relationship between them are also sim ilarto each otherin term sofhow they relate

to othernodes:A strong relationship between iand j suggestsjui� ujjissm all,butthisfurther

im pliesthatjui� ukj� juj � ukj,and so nodesiand j are assum ed to have sim ilarrelationships

to othernodes.

Thelatentclassm odelofNowickiand Snijders[2001]and thelatentdistancem odelofHo� etal.

[2002]are able to identify, respectively, classes of nodes with sim ilar roles, and the locational

propertiesofthenodes.Thesetwo item sareperhapsthetwo prim ary featuresofinterestin social

network and relationaldata analysis. For exam ple,discussion ofthese concepts m akes up m ore
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than halfofthe734 pagesofm ain textin W asserm an and Faust[1994].However,a m odelthatcan

representone feature m ay notbe able to representthe other: Considerthe two graphsin Figure

1. The graph on the left displays a large degree oftransitivity,and can be well-represented by

thelatentdistancem odelwith a setofvectorsfu1;:::;ung in two-dim ensionalspace,in which the

probability ofan edge between iand j is decreasing in jui� ujj. In contrast,representation of

the graph by a latent class m odelwould require a large num ber ofclasses,none ofwhich would

be particularly cohesive ordistinguishable from the others.The second panelofFigure 1 displays

a network involving three classes ofstochastically equivalent nodes,two ofwhich (say A and B )

have only across-classties,and one (C )thathasboth within-and across-classties. Thisgraph is

well-represented by a latentclassm odelin which edgesoccurwith high probability between pairs

having one m em berin each ofA and B orin B and C ,and am ong pairshaving both m em bersin

C (in m odelsofstochasticequivalence,nodeswithin each classarenotdi� erentiated).In contrast,

representation ofthistype ofgraph with a latent distance m odelwould require the dim ension of

the latentcharacteristicsto beon theorderoftheclassm em bership sizes.

M any realnetworks exhibit com binations ofstructuralequivalence and hom ophily in varying

degrees. In these situations,use ofeitherthe latentclassordistance m odelwould only be repre-

senting partofthe network structure. The goalofthispaperis to show thata sim ple statistical

m odelbased on the eigenvalue decom position can generalize the latentclassand distance m odels:

Just as any sym m etric m atrix can be approxim ated with a subset ofits largest eigenvalues and

corresponding eigenvectors,thevariation in a sociom atrix can berepresented by m odeling yi;j asa

function of�0xi;j+ uTi� uj,wherefu1;:::;ung arenode-speci� cfactorsand � isa diagonalm atrix.

In this article,we show m athem atically and by exam ple how thiseigenm odelcan representboth

stochastic equivalence and hom ophily in sym m etricrelationaldata,and thusism ore generalthan

the othertwo latentvariable m odels.

The next section m otivates the use oflatent variables m odels for relationaldata,and shows

m athem atically thatthe eigenm odelgeneralizes the latent classand distance m odelsin the sense

that it can com pactly represent the sam e network features as these other m odels but not vice-

versa.Section 3 com parestheout-of-sam plepredictiveperform anceofthesethreem odelson three

di� erentdatasets:a socialnetwork of12th graders;a relationaldataseton word association counts

from the � rst chapter ofG enesis; and a dataset on protein-protein interactions. The � rst two

networksexhibitlatenthom ophily and stochasticequivalencerespectively,whereasthethird shows

both to som e degree. In support ofthe theoreticalresults ofSection 2,the latent distance and

class m odels perform wellfor the � rst and second datasets respectively,whereas the eigenm odel

perform swellforallthree.Section 4 sum m arizestheresultsand discussessom e extensions.
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2 Latent variable m odeling ofrelationaldata

2.1 Justi�cation oflatent variable m odeling

The use ofprobabilistic latent variable m odels for the representation ofrelationaldata can be

m otivated in a naturalway:Forundirected data withoutcovariateinform ation,sym m etry suggests

thatany probability m odelwe considershould treatthenodesasbeing exchangeable,so that

Pr(fyi;j :1� i< j� ng2 A)= Pr(fy�i;�j :1 � i< j� ng 2 A)

forany perm utation � oftheintegersf1;:::;ng and any setofsociom atricesA.ResultsofHoover

[1982]and Aldous[1985,chap.14]show thatifam odelsatis� estheaboveexchangeability condition

foreach integern,then itcan bewritten asa latentvariable m odeloftheform

yi;j = h(�;ui;uj;�i;j) (1)

for i.i.d.latent variables fu1;:::;ung,i.i.d.pair-speci� c e� ects f�i;j :1 � i< j � ng and som e

function h thatissym m etricin itssecond and third argum ents.Thisresultisvery general-itsays

thatany statisticalm odelfora sociom atrix in which thenodesareexchangeable can bewritten as

a latentvariable m odel.

Di� erencechoicesofh lead to di� erentm odelsfory.A generalprobitm odelforbinary network

data can beputin the form of(1)asfollows:

f�i;j :1 � i< j� ng � i.i.d.norm al(0;1)

fu1;:::;ung � i.i.d.f(uj )

yi;j = h(�;ui;uj;�i;j) = �(0;1 )(� + �(ui;uj)+ �i;j);

where � and  are param eters to be estim ated,and � is a sym m etric function,also potentially

involving param etersto be estim ated. Covariation between Y and an array ofpredictorvariables

X can be represented by adding a linear predictor �Txi;j to �. Finally,integrating over �i;j we

obtain Pr(yi;j = 1jxi;j;ui;uj) = � [� + �Txi;j + �(ui;uj)]. Since the �i;j’s can be assum ed to be

independent,the conditionalprobability ofY given X and fu1;:::;ung can beexpressed as

Pr(yi;j = 1jxi;j;ui;uj)� �i;j = � [� + �
T
xi;j+ �(ui;uj)] (2)

Pr(Y jX ;u1;:::;un) =
Y

i< j

�
yi;j

i;j
(1� �i;j)

yi;j

M any relationaldatasetshaveordinal,non-binarym easurem ents(forexam ple,theword association

data in Section 3.2). Rather than \thresholding" the data to force itto be binary,we can m ake

useofthefullinform ation in the data with an ordered probitversion of(2):

Pr(yi;j = yjxi;j;ui;uj)� �
(y)

i;j
= � [�y + �

T
xi;j+ �(ui;uj)]� � [�y+ 1 + �

T
xi;j + �(ui;uj)]

Pr(Y jX ;u1;:::;un) =
Y

i< j

�
(yi;j)

i;j
;
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wheref�yg are param etersto beestim ated forallbutthe lowestvalue y in the sam plespace.

2.2 E�ects ofnodalvariation

The latent variable m odels described in the Introduction correspond to di� erent choices for the

sym m etric function �:

Latentclassm odel:

�(ui;uj)= m ui;uj

ui2 f1;:::;K g; i2 f1;:::;ng

M a K � K sym m etric m atrix

Latentdistance m odel:

�(ui;uj)= � jui� ujj

ui2 R
K ;i2 f1;:::;ng

Latenteigenm odel:

�(ui;uj)= uTi� uj

ui2 R
K ;i2 f1;:::;ng

� a K � K diagonalm atrix.

Interpretations ofthe latent class and distance m odels were given in the Introduction. An inter-

pretation ofthe latent eigenm odelis that each node ihas a vector ofunobserved characteristics

ui= fui;1;:::;ui;K g,and thatsim ilarvaluesofui;k and uj;k willcontributepositively ornegatively

to therelationship between iand j,dependingon whether�k > 0or�k < 0.In thisway,them odel

can representboth positiveornegativehom ophily in varying degrees,and stochastically equivalent

nodes (nodes with the sam e or sim ilar latent vectors) m ay or m ay not have strong relationships

with one another.

W e now show thatthe eigenm odelgeneralizesthe latentclassand distance m odels:LetSn be

the setofn � n sociom atrices,and let

CK = fC 2 Sn :ci;j = m ui;uj; ui2 f1;:::;K g; M a K � K sym m etric m atrixg;

D K = fD 2 Sn :di;j = � jui� ujj; ui2 R
K
g;

EK = fE 2 Sn :ei;j = u
T
i� uj;ui2 R

K
; � a K � K diagonalm atrixg:

In otherwords,CK isthesetofpossiblevaluesoff�(ui;uj);1 � i< j� ng undera K -dim ensional

latentclassm odel,and sim ilarly forD K and EK .
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EK generalizes CK : LetC 2 CK and let ~C bea com pletion ofC obtained by setting ci;i= m ui;ui.

There are atm ostK unique rowsof ~C and so ~C isofrank K atm ost. Since the setEK contains

allsociom atricesthatcan becom pleted asa rank-K m atrix,wehave CK � EK .SinceEK includes

m atriceswith n uniquerows,CK � EK unlessK � n in which case thetwo setsareequal.

EK + 1 w eakly generalizes D K : LetD 2 D K . Such a (negative) distance m atrix willgenerally

beoffullrank,in which case itcannotberepresented exactly by an E 2 EK forK < n.However,

what is criticalfrom a m odeling perspective is whether or not the order ofthe entries ofeach

D can be m atched by the order ofthe entries ofan E . This is because the probit and ordered

probitm odelweareconsidering includethreshold variablesf�y :y 2 Yg which can beadjusted to

accom m odate m onotone transform ationsof�(ui;uj). W ith thisin m ind,note thatthe m atrix of

squared distancesam ong a setofK -dim ensionalvectorsfz1;:::;zng isa m onotonictransform ation

ofthedistances,isofrank K + 2 orless(asD 2 = [z01z1;:::;z
0

nzn]
T1T + 1[z01z1;:::;z

0

nzn]� 2ZZ T)

and so isin EK + 2. Furtherm ore,letting ui = (zi;

q

r2 � zT
i
zi)2 R

K + 1 foreach i2 f1;:::;ng,we

have u0iuj = z0izj +
p
(r2 � juij

2)(r2 � jujj
2). For large r this is approxim ately r2 � jzi� zjj

2=2,

which isan increasing function ofthenegativedistancedi;j.Forlargeenough rthenum ericalorder

oftheentriesofthisE 2 EK + 1 isthesam e asthatofD 2 D K .

D K does not w eakly generalize E1: Consider E 2 E1 generated by � = 1, u1 = 1 and

ui= r < 1 fori> 1. Then r = e1;i1 = e1;i2 > ei1;i2 = r2 foralli1;i2 6= 1.Forwhich K issuch an

ordering ofthe elem ents ofD 2 D K possible? IfK = 1 then such an ordering is possible only if

n = 3.ForK = 2 such an ordering ispossibleforn � 6.Thisisbecausethekissing num ber in R2,

or the num berofnon-overlapping spheresofunitradius that can sim ultaneously touch a central

sphere ofunitradius,is 6. Ifwe put node 1 at the center ofthe centralsphere,and 6 nodes at

the centers ofthe 6 kissing spheres,then we have d1;i1 = d1;i2 = di1;i2 for alli1;i2 6= 1. W e can

only have d1;i1 = d1;i2 > di1;i2 ifwe rem ove one ofthe non-centralspheresto allow form ore room

between those rem aining,leaving one centralsphere plus� ve kissing spheresfora totalofn = 6.

Increasing n increasesthenecessary dim ension oftheEuclidean space,and so forany K there are

n and E 2 E1 thathave entry orderingsthatcannotbem atched by those ofany D 2 D K .

A lessgeneralpositive sem i-de� niteversion oftheeigenm odelhasbeen studied byHo� [2005],

in which � was taken to be the identity m atrix. Such a m odelcan weakly generalize a distance

m odel,butcannotgeneralize a latentclassm odel,asthe eigenvaluesofa latentclassm odelcould

benegative.
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3 M odelcom parison on three di�erent datasets

3.1 Param eter estim ation

Bayesian param eterestim ation forthethreem odelsunderconsideration can beachieved viaM arkov

chain M onte Carlo (M CM C) algorithm s,in which posterior distributions for the unknown quan-

tities are approxim ated with em piricaldistributions ofsam ples from a M arkov chain. For these

algorithm s,itisusefulto form ulatetheprobitm odelsdescribed in Section 2.1 in term sofan addi-

tionallatentvariable zi;j � norm al[�0xi;j+ �(ui;uj)],forwhich yi;j = y if�y < zi;j < �y+ 1.Using

conjugate priordistributionswhere possible,the M CM C algorithm sproceed by generating a new

state �(s+ 1) = fZ (s+ 1);�(s+ 1);�(s+ 1);u
(s+ 1)

1
;:::;u

(s+ 1)
n g from a currentstate �(s) asfollows:

1. Foreach fi;jg,sam plezi;j from its(constrained norm al)fullconditionaldistribution.

2. Foreach y 2 Y,sam ple�y from its(norm al)fullconditionaldistribution.

3. Sam ple� from its(m ultivariate norm al)fullconditionaldistribution.

4. Sam pleu1;:::;un and theirassociated param eters:

� Forthe latentdistance m odel,propose and acceptorrejectnew valuesofthe ui’swith

the M etropolis algorithm ,and then sam ple the population variances ofthe ui’s from

their(inverse-gam m a)fullconditionaldistributions.

� For the latent classm odel,update each classvariable ui from its (m ultinom ial) condi-

tionaldistribution given currentvaluesofZ;fuj :j6= igand thevarianceoftheelem ents

ofM (butm arginally overM to im provem ixing).Then sam pletheelem entsofM from

their (norm al) fullconditionaldistributionsand the variance ofthe entries ofM from

its(inverse-gam m a)fullconditionaldistribution.

� For the latent vector m odel,sam ple each ui from its (m ultivariate norm al) fullcon-

ditionaldistribution,sam ple the m ean ofthe ui’s from their (norm al) fullconditional

distributions,and then sam ple � from its(m ultivariate norm al)fullconditionaldistri-

bution.

To facilitate com parison across m odels, we used prior distributions in which the levelof prior

variability in �(ui;uj)wassim ilaracrossthethreedi� erentm odels.An R packagethatim plem ents

the M CM C isavailable atcran.r-project.org/src/contrib/Descriptions/eigenmodel.html.

3.2 C ross validation

To com pare the perform anceofthese three di� erentm odelswe evaluated theirout-of-sam ple pre-

dictive perform ance undera range ofdim ensions(K 2 f3;5;10g) and on three di� erent datasets
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Table 1:Crossvalidation resultsand area undertheRO C curves.

K A dd health G enesis P rotein interaction

dist class eigen dist class eigen dist class eigen

3 0.82 0.64 0.75 0.62 0.82 0.82 0.83 0.79 0.88

5 0.81 0.70 0.78 0.66 0.82 0.82 0.84 0.84 0.90

10 0.76 0.69 0.80 0.74 0.82 0.82 0.85 0.86 0.90

exhibiting varying com binationsofhom ophily and stochasticequivalence.Foreach com bination of

dataset,dim ension and m odelwe perform ed a � ve-fold crossvalidation experim entasfollows:

1. Random ly divide the
�
n

2

�
data valuesinto 5 setsofroughly equalsize,letting si;j be the set

to which pairfi;jg isassigned.

2. Foreach s2 f1;:::;5g:

(a) O btain posterior distributions ofthe m odelparam eter conditionalon fyi;j :si;j 6= sg,

the data on pairsnotin sets.

(b) Forpairsfk;lg in sets,let ŷk;l= E [yk;ljfyi;j :si;j 6= sg],the posteriorpredictive m ean

ofyk;lobtained using data notin sets.

This procedure generates a sociom atrix Ŷ ,in which each entry ŷi;j represents a predicted value

obtained from using a subset ofthe data that does not include yi;j. Thus Ŷ is a sociom atrix of

out-of-sam ple predictionsoftheobserved data Y .

3.3 A dolescent H ealth socialnetw ork

The� rstdatasetrecordsfriendship tiesam ong247 12th-graders,obtained from theNationalLongi-

tudinalStudyofAdolescentHealth (www.cpc.unc.edu/projects/addhealth).Forthesedata,yi;j = 1

or0dependingon whetherornotthereisaclosefriendship tiebetween studentiand j(asreported

by either ior j). These data are represented as an undirected graph in the � rstpanelofFigure

2. Like m any socialnetworks,these data exhibit a good dealoftransitivity. It is therefore not

surprising that the best perform ing m odels considered (in term s ofarea under the RO C curve,

given in Table 1) are the distance m odels,with the eigenm odels close behind. In contrast,the

latentclassm odelsperform poorly,and theresultssuggestthatincreasing K forthism odelwould

notim prove itsperform ance.
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Figure 2:Socialnetwork data and unscaled RO C curvesforthe K = 3 m odels.

3.4 W ord neighbors in G enesis

Thesecond datasetweconsiderisderived from word and punctuation countsin the� rstchapterof

theK ing Jam esversion ofG enesis(www.gutenberg.org/dirs/etext05/bib0110.txt).Thereare158

unique wordsand punctuation m arksin thischapter,and for ourexam ple we take yi;j to be the

num beroftim esthatword iand word jappearnextto each other(a m odelextension,appropriate

for an asym m etric version ofthis dataset,is discussed in the next section). These data can be

viewed asa graph with weighted edges,theunweighted version ofwhich isshown in the� rstpanel

ofFigure3.Thelack ofa clearspatialrepresentation ofthesedata isnotunexpected,astextdata

such asthesedonothavegroupsofwordswith strongwithin-group connections,nordothey display

m uch hom ophily:a given noun m ay appearquite frequently nextto two di� erentverbs,butthese

verbswillnotappearnextto each other. A betterdescription ofthese data m ightbe thatthere

areclassesofwords,and connectionsoccurbetween wordsofdi� erentclasses.Thecrossvalidation

resultssupportthisclaim ,in thatthe latentclassm odelperform sm uch betterthan the distance

m odelon these data,asseen in the second panelofFigure 3 and in Table 1. Asdiscussed in the

previoussection,the eigenm odelgeneralizesthe latentclassm odeland perform sequally well.W e

notethatparam eterestim atesforthesedata wereobtained using theordered probitversionsofthe

m odels(asthe data are notbinary),butthe out-of-sam ple predictive perform ance wasevaluated

based on each m odel’sability to predicta non-zero relationship.

9
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Figure 3:Relationaltextdata from G enesisand unscaled RO C curvesfortheK = 3 m odels.

3.5 Protein-protein interaction data

O urlastexam ple isthe protein-protein interaction data ofButland etal.[2005],in which yi;j = 1

ifproteinsiand j bind and yi;j = 0 otherwise.W e analyze the large connected com ponentofthis

graph,which includes 230 proteins and is displayed in the � rstpanelof4. This graph indicates

patternsofboth stochastic equivalenceand hom ophily:Som enodescould bedescribed as\hubs",

connecting to m any other nodes which in turn do not connect to each other. Such structure is

betterrepresented by a latentclassm odelthan a distancem odel.However,m ostnodesconnecting

to hubsgenerally connectto only onehub,which isa featurethatishard to representwith a sm all

num ber oflatent classes. To represent this structure well,we would need two latent classes per

hub,one forthe hub itselfand one forthe nodesconnecting to the hub.Furtherm ore,the core of

the network (the nodeswith m ore than two connections) displaysa good degree ofhom ophily in

the form oftransitive triads,a feature which is easiest to represent with a distance m odel. The

eigenm odelisable to capture both ofthese data featuresand perform sbetterthan the othertwo

m odelsin term sofout-of-sam ple predictive perform ance.In fact,the K = 3 eigenm odelperform s

betterthan theothertwo m odelsforany value ofK considered.

4 D iscussion

Latent distance and latent class m odels provide concise,easily interpreted descriptions ofsocial

networks and relationaldata. However,neither ofthese m odels willprovide a com plete picture

ofrelationaldata thatexhibitdegreesofboth hom ophily and stochastic equivalence. In contrast,

10



Figure 4: Protein-protein interaction data and unscaled RO C curvesfortheK = 3 m odels.

we have shown thata latenteigenm odelisable to representdatasetswith eitherorboth ofthese

data patterns. This is due to the fact that the eigenm odelprovides an unrestricted low-rank

approxim ation to thesociom atrix,and isthereforeableto representa widearray ofpatternsin the

data.

The concept behind the eigenm odelis the fam iliar eigenvalue decom position ofa sym m etric

m atrix. The analogue for directed networks or rectangular m atrix data would be a m odelbased

on thesingularvaluedecom position,in which data yi;j could bem odeled asdepending on u
T
iD vj,

whereuiand vj representvectorsoflatentrow and colum n e� ectsrespectively.Statisticalinference

usingthesingularvaluedecom position forG aussian dataisstraightforward.A m odel-based version

oftheapproach forbinary and othernon-G aussian relationaldatasetscould beim plem ented using

the ordered probitm odeldiscussed in thispaper.
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